6.0 Required Services

e. Staging Site (S-site)
   i. A Staging site is a location where aliens are enrolled into the ATD Program on
      GPS monitoring and then required to report to another ERO location in the United
      States for further evaluation.
   ii. Staging sites are located, but not limited to, various locations along the United
       States borders.
   iii. Staging sites may be staffed by at least one contractor performing a partial
        enrollment, installing GPS technology, and assigning alert management services.
        (see SOW Section 6.1.f.ii.)
   iv. When the S-site participant arrives in their claimed final destination city, the
       contractor will immediately take the following steps:
       1. Contact the participant in any manner possible (e.g., obtained cell phone
          number, obtained points-of-contact, push messaging).
       2. Upon contact, determine if participant has appropriate equipment for
          transition to the biometric technology monitoring services application.
          a. If yes, arrange for participant to report to the contractor to remove the GPS
             unit, retrieve associated equipment, and install the biometric technology
             monitoring services application on the participant’s phone with
             enrollment.
          b. If no, inform participant that they are to report to the contractor as soon as
             possible to be assigned a mobile device with the installed biometric
             technology monitoring services application. The contractor will inform the
             participant that the mobile device is not a cell phone and has no internet
             capabilities, etc. Once the participant obtains their own smartphone, the
             contractor will retrieve the provided mobile device.
   3. Provide a weekly S-site Report (see 6.10 Notifications and Reports, 15.
      Weekly Program Reports) with the following:
      a. Number of S-site automatic GPS de-escalations
      b. Number of transitions to a biometric technology monitoring services
         application
      c. Number of contractor mobile devices issued with the installed biometric
         technology monitoring services application